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Uh huh, uh huh
Uh-huh, Uh-huh

(Adrienne) Looking Familiar I don't Know, Have I seen
You Somewhere
Before, Kill The Small Talk lets hit the floor, (Are You
Ready?) To do
Something You ain't done before, I'll work it til u can't
take no more,
I think I'm The girl u came here for, (If you can get me)

(3LW) I Like it, What ya doin, how you movin', so keep it
comin', boy
put it on me

(Chorus) I Think I wanna Leave wit you, do you wanna
leave with me?
Tell me what you wanna do boy, ooh oh oh, I think I
wanna Leave wit
You, do you wanna leave with me, Tell me what you
wanna do boy, (If
You can get me)

(Adrienne) You looking at me like you want more, so
after the party lets
explode, turn off the lights and lock the door, (When
We're ready), but we
ain't leavin here til round 4, we freakin each other til we
soar, I think I'm
the girl you came here for, (If you can get me) 

(3LW)I like it, what you doin, how you movin', so keep it
comin', boy
Put it on me

(Chorus) I think I wanna Leave with you, Do you wanna
leave with me?
Tell Me what you wanna do boy, oooh oh oh, I think I
wanna Leave wit
you, Do you wanna leave wit me? Tell me what u wanna
do boy, If you
can get me
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(Kiely Rap) Ay Yo, Holla, You say you gon leave wit me,
come on folla,
Cuz I'm about to grab da keys, but don't bother, if ya
small and ya don't
Know how, I roll wit big dogs, Not A Lil Bow Wow, I used
be nice, but I'ma
Keep it foul now, Flossin dem sites, dem boys goin
down now, gotcha on ya
knees, like "Girl Come back", gotcha on my stees, cuz
A Girl Can Mack,
gotcha, 4 all my ladies from da front to the back, from
NY to LA we don't ,
Know how to act, and then back to DC where they say
my name louder,
I know you hate them boys at the shows, they askin how
ta, see more of us,
and be more wit us, couple of the topics that we won't
discuss, leave wit me,
It'll make a girl hate me though, just like them so so
cats on the radio,
you Know

(Chorus)
til end
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